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EXCEPTIONAL FISH YIELD IN A MID-ELEVATION UTAH TROUT
RESERVOIR: EFFECTS OF ANGLING REGULATIONS
Wayne A. Wurtsbaugh 1, David Barnard l , and Thomas Pettengi1l2
AmrfRAcr.-We used cl'eel surveys to evaluate how a change from a 6-mon to a year-round fishing season affected
the sJXlrl fish harvest in East Canyon Reservoir (Utah), II 277-ha mesoeutrophie system. Under the year-round season,
fishing effort was 840 angler·!rha-1·yr- 1, and 360 trout ha-1 were captured. Catch rates were proportional to estimated
trout densities in the reservoir. ranging from 1.06 during the winter ice fishery, to 0.1R fish angler-l'h- l in July. Ninetynine percent of fish harvested were rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). l'hirty-two percent of the 300,000 75·mm fingerling trout .stocked annually were captured by anglers within 2.5 yr, but return rates valied with the .strain and/or size
of trout stocked. Annual fish yield was 102 kgtha, among the highest yet reported 10.. a temperate zone, lacustrine system. Extending fishing from a 6"lOon season tu year-round increased the number of fish captured and proVided almost
twice as many hours of recf{.'ational fishing in the reservoir_ The harvest period was changed from traditional
spring-summer months to p,-imarily a winter--spring fishery because relatively few trout sllrvi\'oo. [or more than 6 mon
after reaching harvestable size. Although salmonid prodllction in East Canyon Reservoir is very high. the Hshery is in a
precariOIlS state because high primary proouctivity driven, in part, by cultural eutrophication, makes water quality .mboptimal during midsummer.
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Important goals of lake and reservoir management are to maximize both fish yield and
recreational use. Methods of increasing yield
include introducing diflerent species or strains.
lake fertilization, and modifying fishing regulations (Hall and Van Den Avyle 1986, Stockner 1992). Modification of littoral wne escape
habitat may also he important (Wurtsbaugb ct
al. 1975, TrendaU 1988, Tabor and Wurtsbaugh
1991). Changes in fishing regulations, however, offer a manager the most flexibility (Carlton 1975), and these changes are less likely to
damage the eco''Ystem than are the other meth·
ods. In 1985 the State of Utah changed from a
6-mon open season for trout (late MayNovemher) with a daily limit of 8 fish, to a
year-round fishery with no seasonal closures
and a daily limit of 8 fish. To investigate how
this management change affected the fishel'Y,
we conducted a l-yr creel survey in 1986 to
determine timing and magnitude of harvest
from East Canyon Reservoir: we then compared these results with harvest characteristics measured in the reservoir in 1970 and
1972 under the 6-mon regulation. The 1986
creel survey also allowed us to measure the
high fish yield of the reservoir and to relate it

to various limnologica1 parameters affeCting
fish production (Carline 1986). We were also
ahle to investigate how different strains of trout
stocked in the reservoir recruited to the fishery
(Brauhn and Kincaid 1982, Babey and Berry
1989). This work was part of a comprehensive
stody on the ecology and causes of mortality of
stocked rainbow trout in mid-elevation reservoirs in Utah.
STUDY AREA

East Canyon Reservoir is located at an elevation of 1734 m in northern Utah (Morgan
County; 40·54'N, 110·35'\"1- East Canyon
Creek and other minor tributaries of the reservoir drain a 99,200-ha watershed in the calcareous Wasatch Mountains. At full pool the
reservoir is 5.6 km long, 60 m deep, and covers 277 ha (Table 1). The reservoir is productive, with a mean summer (May-Oct) chlorophyll a concentration of 5.4 mg/m3 (1985-86
and 1989-90 mean), and a mean Secchi depth
of 4.6 m (W. Wurtsbaugh unpublished data).
Blooms of cyanobacteria occur frequently during summer and fall. Annual total phosphorus
(TP) loading of 2.8 g m-2 y,.-1 is very high

lDt,1>artmcm ofr~ and WikIJifc/EcoltY,ly Cenl~. Ut:lh Slide Unlvt:nily, It.nm, 1.'T 843~-5210.
ZUl:lh Division o!wildlifc: Rt:W1In;es. lroli W('!it North Temple, Sail Lake City, UT 84l16.
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TABLE 1. LirnnoloRical characteristics of East Canyon
Reservoir, Utah. Data sources: &Utah Department of
Health (1982); bMerritt el at. 1980. Other data are unpub.
lished dataofW Wurtsbaugh.
Elevation3
Are:d (full pool)a

Volume (full pool}'
Mean and maximum depths a

Shoreline lengtha
Chlorophyll a (May-Oct)
Secchi depth (May-Oct)
Alkalinitya
1btaI hardnessa
ThIn] dissolved solids'"
Annual phosphorus loa(Hngb

Mean water column tolal phosphurus 3
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1734 m

277h.

63,200 m3

23&60m
16 km
5.4l'gIL
4.6m
3.4 mEquiv
23.1 mglL
328 mgll,
2.8 g m-2 'yr- 1
SOl'glL

ent color of fluorescent pigment (Phinney et
al. 1967, Vondracek et al. 1980).
Trout grow quickly in East Canyon Reservoir and enter the fishery within 5 mono Tbe
reservoir is intensively fished due to its proximity to 2 major population centers, Salt Lake
City and Ogden, Creel surveys in the 1970s
indicated fishing effort at over 300 anglerh·ha- 1·yr-1. Because anglers fish primarily
with bait, there is lillIe catch-and-release fishing. Most trout captured are less than 350
mm. Schrader (1988), Babeyand Berry (1989),
and Tabor and Wurtsbaugh (1991) provide
additional information on the fisb and fishery.
METfIODS

(Merritt et al. 1980), and mean water column
TP is 80 f.Lg/L (Utah Department of Health
1982). Algal growth in the reservoir, however,
is limited primarily by nitrogen (Wurtsbaugh
1988). The reservoir's water level fluctuates
widely because of water withdrawals for irrigation, and consequently there is little macrophyte development in the littoral zone. During
much of the summer, oxygen concentrations in
the hypolimnion drop helow 1 mg/L. Epilimnetic temperatures reach 22°C in July, and the
reservoir is typically ice covered from late
December through March. During much of
the year high densities (> lOlL) of Daphnia
pulex, D. galeata, and other crustacean woplankton are evident (Tabor and Wurtsbaugh
1991, W. Wurtsbaugh unpublished data).
Additionallimnological information is given in
Table 1.
Dominant fishes in the lake, in approximate
order of biomass, are Utah suckers (Catostomus ardens), reds ide shiners (Richardsonius
balteatus), and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss). Less-abundant species are cutthroat
trout (0. elm-ki), brown trout (Salmo trotta),
speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus), fathead
minnows (Pimephales p,-ornelas), and kokanee
(0. lWrka). Rainbow trout are heavily parasitized
by anchor worms (Lemaea cyprinacca; Berry
et al. 1991).
In late May the Utah Division of Wildlife
Resources stocks 300,000 (1080Iha) rainbow
trout, approximately 75 mm in length, in East
Canyon Reservoir. Fish captured by anglers
during our 1986 creel survey were derived
from several strains of rainbow trout stocked
in 1984-1986 ('fable 2). Each strain stocked in
the reservoir was spray marked with a differ-

Creel data were collected during 1970, 1972,
and 1986 by interviewing anglers and by counting the total number of anglers on the reservoir. Sampling effort was strdtified by weekday
and weekend, month, time of day (morning,
midday, and evening), and method of fishing
(ice, shore, and boat), with random samples
taken within each stratum (Malvestuto 1983).
The creel clerk determined the number of fish
released and the number, length, and weight
(1986 only) of each species or strain kept. In
1986, 25% of the weights were not measured.
Tbese were subsequently estimated with an
empirically derived length-weight regression
for rainbow trout:
W

= 1.619 1<r5 ' TL2.949 ; R2 = 0.95,

where W = wet weight in grams and TL =
total length in mm. Sample estimates were
expanded to provide monthly and seasonal
totals for fish barvests and angler use.
Details of the methods varied somewhat between surveys in the 1970s and those in 1986.
In 1986 we sampled 5 weekdays and 4 weekend/holidays each month of the year. In 1970
'md 1972 the sampling interval lasted only from
opening day (Memorial Day weekend) through
August. Creel surveys in 1970 and 1972 were
done on both days of the opening weekend:
during the remainder of the sampling period
the reservoir was randomly censused on 20
(1970) or 48 d (1972). Because catch information
was unavailable for the September-November
periods in 1970 'md 1972, we restricted comparison with the 1986 catch statistics to the
January-August interval. Nevertheless, in 1986,
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TAm.1<; 2. Si'l~s (± standard deviation) and percelltages of rainbow trollt strains plantoo in East Canyon Reservoir flYlm
1984 to 1986, ,md percent of those fish captured by anglers during 1986. Eacb year 300,000 Bsh were slock~d in the
res~rvoh: Rehltive return of eacll stram was calculated: (100 (% returned / % slacked)] --100. A L1.rge (L) and small (8)

l-'TOLIP ofTen

Slet~p

Strnin-Size

stnlin were planted in 1986. Shepherd = Shepherd of the HiJls stm-in.
Mean stockOlI
Wt::ight (g) +6

%

!>tockcd

Numher
caphlred

%

Relative

captured

return

25

-22
-2.9

1984
4.7+ 1.4
5.0 + 1.6
5.8 + 3.1

Kamlollp

Ten Sleep
McConallghy
.

Killnloop
Ten Sleep

Shepherd

32
36
32

2,300
2,400
4,500

26
49

+.';3

1985

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - . . . . . -- - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7..5 ± 2.3
504 ± 1.4
3.7 ± [A

33
33
33

36

+30
+9

21

-37

3,300

26

+4

2,ROO
6,700

22

-12

52

+.';

33,000
27,700
16,100

43

1986
'len Sleep-L
'len SI<;:ep-S
Shepherd

4.8 + 1.4
3.1 + 1.1
4.2± 1.4

2.';
2.';

50

85% of the effort and 81% of the annual rainbow trout harvest occurred by thc end of
August (see helow), indicating that earlier surveys provided a reasonable assessment of the
fishery.
During 1986 we identified fluorescentmarked rainbow strains using a portable, battery-powered black light affixed within a lightexclusion box. Fish captured during the year
they were phmted were designated age 0, and
those captured during thc 2nd and 3rd year
after planting as age 1 and age 2, respectively.
We analyzed creel data with the FORTRAN
program WCREEL, supplied by the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources (B. Schmidt personal
communication).
Tempoml changes in trout abundance in a
put-grow-and-take fishery such as that in East
Canyon Reservoir can be evaluated by the
number of fish removed from tbe system by
anglers because relatively little mortality occurs
from other factors after trout attain a harvestable size. For example, estimated losses of all
sizes of Irout to hU'ds, whicb has been shown
to be important in some Utah reservoirs (Wa"iowicz 1991) and elsewhere (Matkowski 1989),
a~'Couots for approximately 6% uf planted trout
in East Canyon Reservoir (R. A. Tabor unpublished data). Piscivorous fish eat over 25% of
stocked trout, hut this Joss is negligible once
prcy reach 150 mm (Wurtshaugh 1987 and
unpublished data). Furthennore, because the
reservoir has a deep release, located in the

bypolimnion, we believe that few fish emigrate,
although we lack quantitativc data to support
this.
Had we used this approach to estimate abun·
dance of trout planted in 1985 that reached
harvestable size, we would have required
creel data from at least 3 consecutive years
(1985-1987), or until anglers had removed all
of the cohort. Because we measured harvest
only during 1986, and thus lacked a long-term
data set, we assumed that harvcsts of age 0
fish in 1985 and age 2 fish in 1987 were similar to thc measured harvest of agc 0 (stocked
1986) and age 2 (stocked 1984) fish during
1986. Because 80-90% of each straio wa., harvested' as age-1 fish (see below), violations of
this assumption should not have seriously
affected our analysis.
To determine the eflect of trout density io
the reservoir on monthly success rates for
anglers, we graphed tbe estimated density of
fish remaining to be captured from the 1985
cohort against catcb per hour for fish in thaI
cohort. At the beginning of the survey in January 1986, we estimated that 67,400 fish from
the HJ85 cohort were available in the reservoir. This density was based on total catch of
the cohort in 1986 plus an additional 9000 fish
estimated to have survived into 1987. Nine
thousand (3%) of the 1984 cohorl survivcd
over I yr and were captured by anglcrs in 1986.
l<ish densities for subsequent months were
calculated by subtracting the previous mooth's
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harvest. The resulting regression from this
analysis may include some bias, since m.ea~
surements of fish densities each month were
not independent of each other. For this reason
we did not calculate slatistical significance
levels for the regression. Nevertheless. the
approach yields a useful estimate of the relationship between abundance and catch rates.
To estimate the mortality of trout that were
captured and then released by anglers. we
assumed a survival rate of 69% (Taylor and
White 1992). Because sizes and ages of these
released fish were unknown, we assigned proportions to the different year classes. Our interviews with anglers indicated. the main reason
fish were released was because of small size,
but a limited number were also returned because of the presence of ectoparasites (Lemaea)
or their scars. We therefore assumed that 90%
of returned fish were age 0 (i.e., returned because of small size). 10% were age 1 (returned
for cosmetic reasons), and no age 2 were
returned.
RESULTS

The Fishery Under a Six-month Season
Under the 6-mon open season documented
in 1970 and 1972. fishing was concentrated
from the opening weekend in late May
through August. Fishing on the opening weekend accounted for 16-21% of the estimated

total effort. and 28-38% of the rainbow trout
harvest (Tahle 3). Fishing pressure dropped
steadily through the summel; and catch rates
varied from 0.18 to 0.49 troutJh. Total lIshing
effort was similar in 1970 and 1972, with the
lake providing over 350 angling-hlha. Anglers
harvested an estimated 60.100 rainbow trout
during the survey period in 1970. but only
35,600 in 1972 (Tahle 4). The catch rate for
raiubow trout in July 1972 was much lower
than in other months. This was dne, in part, to
anglers fishing for knkanee and a strain of
albino rainbow troul that made up 44% of the
July harvest. The total catch rate ofO.3211shlh
was comparahle to other months of the year
when kokanee and alhino trout were harvested less (4% of the catch in June and 9% in
August).
The Year-round Fishery
Trout grew rapidly in East Canyon Reservoir, particularly during their 1st year (Fig. 1).
Fish were planted in May at a mean size of 75
mm and 3.8 g. When they first entered the
fishery in July. they were 178 mm and 77 g. By
July, the previous year's cohort of fish had
reached 305 mm and 420 g. By the end of the
3rd year, fish had reached 400 mm and 728 g.
In 1986 anglers spent over 230,000 h
(±9300. s,) fisbing in East Canyon Reservoir,
0" 840 angler-h·ha- l 'y..--l Most of these hours
we..e by shore anglers (58%), foUowed by hoat

TABLE 3. Pressure, harvest, and catch rntes for rainbow trout for creel surveys conducted in 1970, 1972, and 1986 for
the January-August period. Earlier surveys lasted only from the opening weekend (Memorial Day--the last weekend in

May) through AUgl~t. In 1986 the state clumged to a year-mund season, so there wa... no opening day. Only the January-August data of 1986 are shown bere to facilitate comparisons between the 2 periods. Total catch for the year is
shown in <lable 4.
Jan-May

Opening
weekend

July

June

August

Total
Jan-Aug:

1970

Ell",., 0,)

19,100

Harvest (number)
Catch rate (fish,ih)

28.600

18.300

58,600
21,900

13.900

13.600
6,000

0.%

0.37

0.49

0.44

40.700

32.500

11.600

12,600
0.31

5.800

3.800
0.33

119.900
60.100
0.50

1972

22100
•
13,400
0.61

Elfo" (h)
Harvest (number)

Catch rate (llshJb)

0.18

106.900
35.600

0.33

1986

. . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - -. . - - - ~

Elfort (h)
Harvest (number)
Ca'ch m'e (Gshlh)

66.BOO

42AOO
8.300

0.57

0.20

118.000

22700
•
3.200
0.14

15.900

100.000

2.500

00.800

0.16

0.41

16

TAilLE 4. Total catch of salmonids from East Canyon
Reservoir in 1970, 1972, and 1986. In 1970 and 1972
yields were estimated from the start of the fishing season,
in June, through August. Data for 1986 show captures

during the entire year. Table 3 shows the comparable
catch in 1986 from the opening day through August.

1970

1972

1986

TAXA
Rainbow trout
Albino rainbow trouP
Brown trout
Cutthroat trout

450

""-

TOTAL

LENGTH
1984

350

:I:

l;

z 250

w
~
~

60,100

35,600

200

1,200
20
500

0

3,900

Kokanee!l

TOTAL
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60,300

42,220

98,960

~ 150
0

0-

60

1888

700
100
99,820

50

700

"First st<l"ked in 1970

(24%) and ice anglers (18%), The relative distrihution of angling type varied seasonally: In
January and February, nearly all fishing was
done through the ice, but subsequent fishing
pressure was dominated by boat and particularly shore anglers (Fig, 2A), Total fishing pressure reached a peak during May, the period of
the traditional opening day.
Monthly catch rates for rainbow trout varied from a high of 1.06 fish/angler-h in Fehruary to 0.18 in July (Fig. 2B). Annual catch rates
were 0.92 for ice anglers, 0.34 for boat anglers,
and 0.30 fish/h for shore anglers. The average
for all types of fishing was 0.42 fish;h. Catch
rates for ice anglers in January and February
were the highest for any month or method for
the year (Fig. 2B).
There was a strong relationship between
the estimated density of trout from the 1985
cohort remaining to be captured and monthly
catch rates for those fish (Fig. 3). In January
and February when there were more than 200
fish/ha (0.2 fish/m 2 ) in the reservoir, catch
rates were over 0.6 fish/angler-h. As densities
dropped, however, catch rates declined progressively, reaching a low of 0.1 fish/angler-h
in December.
We estimate that 99,300 + 7500 (s,) game
fish were removed from East Canyon Reservoir by anglers in 1986. Of these, 99.1 % were
rainbow trout, 0.7% were cutthroat trout, 0.1%
were kokanee salmon, and <0.1% were brown
trout. Sixty-eight percent of the annual harvest of rainbow trout occurred from January
through May, and 38% of these were captured
in January and FebruaIy during the ice-fishing
season (Fig. 2C). Rainbow trout planted the
previous year (1985) dominated the catch from
January to August of 1986 (Fig. 2C). Rainbow

--'"
0-

:I:

WET WEIGHT

600
500
400

'"W 300
~

1985 COHORT

200
100

1986

0

YEAR 1

YEAR 2

YEAR 3

Fig. 1. Changes in total lengths (above) and wet weights
(below) of the 1984, 1985, and 1986 cohorts of rainbow
trout captured by anglers in East Canyon Reservoir. All
fish were captured during 1986 but are plotted over a 2.5yr period to show long-term growth rates. Also plotted are
initial lengths and weights of the fish stocked in 1986.
'1btal lengths (TL) can be converted to standard lengths
(SL) by dividing by 1.15.

trout planted in May 1986 first entered the
fishery at a mean total lengtb of only 178 mm
in July, and by October this cohort dominated
the harvest. Although age 0 and age 2 fish
were important in the fishelY early and late in
the year, 78% of the total catch was of age 1
fish from the 1985 planting.
Anglers released 37,000 hooked fish during
1986, giving an estimated mortality of 10,400
fish during the 1st year they were in the reservoir and an additional llOO in the 2nd year.
Consequently, approximately 4% of stocked fish
are lost because of hooking mortality. About
75% of this mortality occurred from July through
December when small trout first entered the
fishery.
Total fish yield in East Canyon Reservoir
during 1986 was 102 kglha. Most of the harvest
occurred before July (Figs. 2C, 2D). Fish planted
the previous year represented 82% of the biomass of rainbow trout captured in 1986.
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Fig. 2. Seasonal changes in fishing effort and rainbow trout captured during 1986 in East Canyon Reselvoir. A, Frequency polygon of seasonal changes in effort expended in ice fishery (i.ee), boat angling, and shore angling (top line
shows total fishing effort); B, monthly changes in catch rates for the 3 fishing methods; C, numbers of rainbow trout captured each month during 1986 from the 1984, 1985. and 1986 cohorts of rainbow trout planted in the reservoir; D, total
and component yield of trout from each cohort captured during 1986.

Harvest of Different Strains
•

Four strains were in the reservoir during
1986 as a result of stocking in 1984, 1985,
and 1986 (Table 2). Relative proportions of
each strain harvested fluctuated seasonally.
McConaughy strain from the 1984 stock and
Kamloop trout from 1985 were captured more
than expected in the winter and spring catches
of 1986. In the summer, however, catch rates
of Kamloop and Ten Sleep from the 1985
stocking were similar for the rest of the year.
Shepherd of the Hills strain stocked in 1985
was harvested less than the other two strains
planted that year. During 1986 there were sig-

nificant differences in harvest rates of different strains planted in 1984 (X 2 = 13.34, P <
0.05) and in 1985 (X2 = 7.76, P < 0.05), but
not in 1986.
A large percentage of each strain stocked
in the reservoir was eventuaHy captured by
anglers. There were, however, considerable differences in relative return of different strains.
We estimate that 40% of Kamloop, 32% of Ten
Sleep, and only 23% of Shepherd of the Hills
strain were captured during their first 2 1/2 yr
in the reservoir (Fig. 4). For all strains combined, 32% of the fish stocked were eventually
captured by anglers.
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Fig. 3. Helationship between monthly estimates of the
density of rainhow trout remaining in the 1985 cohort and
catch per unit effort (CPUE) for those fish in the reservoir.
Tl1{~ CPUE shown here is less than in Figure 2B because
it dues not include fish from 1984 and 1986 cohorts that
were captured, nor the capture of other species. Letters
on ~raph indicate months.

DISCUSSION

The fishing regulation change in East Canyon Hesenroir resulted in an excellent winter
ice fisheIY but poorer summer angling than
when a 6-mon season was in effect. In 1970
and 1972 anglers harvested 30-37% of the
annual total during the intensive 3-d opening
(Table 3), but large numbers of fish still
remained in the lake to support a summer fishery with catch rates of 0.3-0.5 fish/h. In 1986,
however, about 66% of the Hsh had been harvested in the winter and spring fishery by the
time of the traditional opening day. Monthly
estimates of pressure during the summer fishery (June-August) for 1986 were similar to
those in the earlier studies (Table 3), but the
summer harvest was onlv, 33-64% of that in
prevIOUS years.

While failing to maintain the traditional catch
rate for summer months, the regulation change
may have provided a fishery that not only produced increased numbers of fish over a longer
period of time, hut also provided almost twice
as many hours of recreational fishing as under
the 6-mon open season (Table 3). If the popularity of winter angling were to increase substantially, an even larger proportion of trout
would be captured then, leaving fewer for the
traditional spring and summer fisheries. To
spread the catch over a longer period, the State
of Utah reduced the winter bag limit to 4 fish
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subsequent to our study. The differences noted
under the diHerent angling regulations must
be treated cautiously, however, as only 1 Y1' of
data was available for the year-round season,
and substantial between-year differences were
noted for the 1970 and 1972 period. Factors
such as changing predation pressure from piscivores and changes in nutrient loading to the
reservoir undoubtedly also contributed to
changes in the flshery.
Catch rates for the 1985 cohort of flsh were
clearly related to monthly changes in the density of these flsh (Fig. 3), but there may have
been additional factors influencing fishing
success. Catch rates in February were higher
than the prediction based on density. The reason for this is not clear, but it is possible that
catch rates were especially high during midwinter when available food was low. Catch
rates in June-August were somewhat below
the regression, perhaps because during wann
months of the year fish arc concentrated in
deeper water near the thermocline where they
are more difficult for anglers to reach. Catch
rates increased, relative to the regression, in
the fall (September-November) when the reservoir began to cool. Despite relative minor seasonal shifts, it appears that densities of rainbow trout available in the reservoir can explain
most of the variation in catch rates.
Significant differences in the relative harvest of different strains of rainbow trout were
not unexpected, as others have found that
strains stocked can have large effects on the
fishery (e.g., Brauhn and Kincaid 1982, Babey
and Berry 1989). The poor return for Shepherd of the Hills strain (Table 2) is consistent
with the poor return of this group in East
Canyon Reservoir reported by Babey and
Berry (1989). Nevertheless, 2 factors confound
the interpretation of these results. First,
despite efforts to control sizes of fish planted,
there were sometimes substantial differences
in weights of different strains stocked. Fbr each
annual cohort, the relative return of a strain
was correlated with its size at stocking (Table
2); groups stocked at a large size usually survived
better than smaller ones. Second, because our
creel survey lasted only 1 yr, we could not
determine if some strains entered the fishery
as quicldy as others. For example, the very high
relative return rate of the McConaughy strain
in 1986 may be a consequence of a very low
catch rate of these fish measured in 1984 and
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1985 (Schrader 1988). Consequently, in our
study and in many others (see Babey and Berry
1989) that have investigated the importance of
fish strains, results are confounded because
strain size and condition were not carefully
controlled, and because the harvest of fishes

was not measured over their entire life span.
The fish yield of 102 kglha in East Canyon
Reservoir is among the highest yet reported
for a temperate zone lake (Morgan et aI. 1980,
Jones and Hoyer 1982, Schlesinger and Regier
1982) and is as high as yields in many tropical
systems (Morgan et aI. 1980). It is also high in
relation to chlorophyll levels in the lake. Regressions with summer chlorophyll levels would
predict yields ranging from 4 to 13 kglha, depending on the model chosen (Ogelsby 1977,
Jones and Hoyer 1982; see Carline 1986). A
model based on total phosphorus would predict
salmonid production of only 22 kglh (Plante
and Downing 1993), so the realized yield of
102 kglha is far above expectations (Downing
and Plante 1993). Even wben the weight of
fish stocked (5 kglha) is subtracted from total
yield, harvest from this cold-water reservoir is
still remarkably high.
Several characteristics of the reservoir and
fishery may contribute to the higb yield. First,
high nutrient loading (Merritt et a!' 1980) produces high algal productivity that in turn supports a large zooplankton population dominated by Daphnia (this, however, does not

explain why fish production is higher than that
predicted by chlorophyll or phosphorus levels).

Second, rainbow trout in East Canyon Reservoir are primarily first-order carnivores, feeding throughout most of their lives on large
Daphnia spp. (Tabor et aI. in press). They begin
feeding on other fish only when they exceed
about 370 mm total length (Wurtsbaugh 1987).
Third, the management agency takes full advantage of high productivity by stocking large
numbers of fish. Fourth, with intense fishing
pressure, most of tbe trout are harvested thoroughly and quickly while they are growing
rapidly (Fig. 1). The combined effects of high
reservoir productivity, high stocking density,
trout feeding close to the base of the food web,
and intensive fishing pressure contribute to
the very high fish yield.
Although East Canyon Reservoir has provided exceptional trout yields, there are indications that high nutrient loading from residential and recreational development in the
headwaters of the drainage may be pushing
the fishery toward collapse. Because the reservoir is already mesoeutrophic, increased productivity resulting from development may further deplete oxygen in the bypolimnion and
metalimnion. Oxygen and temperature profiles we took in July and August 1985 and
1986 demonstrated that water with 02 concentrations >51-'glL was found only at deptbs
above 10 m where temperatures were above
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18 C. Summer metalimnetic and hypolimnetic
oxygen concentrations in 1985 and 1986 were
much lower than reported for the reservoir
during 1978-1980 (Merritt et al. 1980, Utah
Department of Health 1982). When oxygen is
lost from these layers, fish are forced into the
warm epilimnetic water. Because optimal temperatures for rainbow trout are near 15-18 C
(Hokanson et al. 1977, Wurtsbaugh and Davis
1977), and because 02 concentrations for
salmonids should be at or above 5 f,Lg/L (Brett
1979, EPA 1986), the situation in East Canyon
Reservoir may become too stressful for rainbow trout, and they may be squeezed into a
narrow metalimnion where conditions are suboptimal. indications that trout are stressed
include poor growth in midsummer (Fig. 1;
Babey and Berry 1989), increases in Lemaea
infestation from 20/fish in the 1970s to 40/fish
in the late 1980s (T. Pettengill unpublished
data), and complete failure of the 1989 and
1991 year-classes subsequent to our field study.
Loss of salmonid fisheries with increasing
eutrophication is common (Colby et al. 1972).
Consequently, urban planners and fishery managers should limit reservoir nutrient loading to
maintain adequate summer oxygen levels and
thus ensure that the outstanding family fishery
for salmonids in the reservoir is maintained.
0
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